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Description

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention generally relates to hy-
drocracking of hydrocarbon streams to produce lower
boiling compounds. More particularly, the present inven-
tion relates to a high shear system and process for im-
proving hydrocracking of a feedstock to produce simpler
hydrocarbons.

Backgound of the Invention

[0002] In petroleum refining and chemistry, cracking is
the process whereby complex organic molecules such
as heavy hydrocarbons are broken down into simpler
light hydrocarbons. The conversion occurs via the break-
ing of carbon-carbon bonds in the precursor molecules.
The rate of cracking and the end products formed depend
greatly on the temperature as well as on the presence of
any catalysts. Oil refinery cracking processes allow the
production of "light" products such as LPG and gasoline
from heavier crude oil distillation fractions such as gas
oils and residues.
[0003] Cracking may be performed by catalytic crack-
ing or thermal cracking. In thermal cracking, elevated
temperatures (~800°C) and pressures (~700kPa) are
used. Hydrogen-rich products are formed at the expense
of heavier molecules which condense and become de-
pleted of hydrogen. Catalytic cracking involves the use
of acid catalysts, typically solid acid catalysts, such as
silica-alumina and zeolites. Hydrocracking is a major
process for the production of jet fuel, gasoline compo-
nents and LPG.
[0004] Hydrocracking is a catalytic cracking process
assisted by the presence of an elevated partial pressure
of hydrogen. Petroleum refinery hydrocracking process-
es are well known and developed. Such processes up-
grade mixtures of hydrocarbons to supply more valuable
product streams. The products of this process are satu-
rated hydrocarbons. Depending on reaction conditions
(temperature, pressure, and catalyst activity) the crack-
ing products range from ethane, LPG to heavier hydro-
carbons comprising mostly isoparaffins. Hydrocracking
is normally facilitated by a dual function catalyst that is
capable of rearranging and breaking hydrocarbon chains
as well as adding hydrogen to aromatics and olefins to
produce naphthenes and alkanes.
[0005] Severity of hydrocracking is increased by oper-
ating with increasingly acidic catalysts and possibly at
higher temperatures and longer contact times than in hy-
drotreating. Increased hydrogen pressure controls de-
posits and catalyst fouling. Unlike thermal or catalytic
cracking, hydrocracking decreases the molecular weight
of aromatic compounds and fills a specific need for
processing streams high in aromatic material, such as

cycle stocks from catalytic or thermal cracking, coker
products, or coal liquids. For example, catalytic cycle
stock can be cracked to a naphtha fraction that is an
excellent feed for catalytic reforming to make premium-
octane gasoline or petrochemical aromatic material. Ma-
jor products from hydrocracking are jet fuel, diesel, rela-
tively high octane rating gasoline fractions and LPG.
These products may have a very low content of sulfur
and contaminants.
[0006] Fuel oil is a fraction obtained via petroleum dis-
tillation, either as a distillate or residue. Distillate fuel oils
are distilled from crude oil. Gas oil refers to the process
of distillation. The oil is heated, becomes a gas and con-
denses as gas oil. Gas oil is thus differentiated from re-
sidual oil. The terms heavy fuel oil and residual fuel oil
are what remains of the crude oil after gasoline and the
distillate fuel oils are extracted through distillation. Hy-
drocracking is used extensively on distillate stocks. The
hydrocracking process is applied to refinery stocks for
premium-quality kerosene, diesel and jet fuels. The light
products from hydrocracking may also be rich in isobu-
tane, an important raw material for alkylation.
[0007] In recent times, as the worldwide supply of light,
sweet crude oil for refinery feedstock has diminished,
there has been a significant trend toward conversion of
higher boiling compounds to lower boiling ones. Due to
this trend to heavier crude oil and the need for processing
synthetic crude oil, hydrocracking had grown increasing-
ly important. As demand for distillate fuels increases, re-
finers may incorporate hydrocrackers to convert, for ex-
ample, vacuum gas oil (VGO) to jet and diesel fuel. Cat-
alysts have been developed that exhibit desirable distil-
late selectivity, high conversion activity and stability for
heavier feedstocks.
[0008] Accordingly, there is a need in industry for im-
proving production of desirable hydrocarbons via hydro-
cracking of hydrocarbonaceous feedstock.

SUMMARY

[0009] High shear systems and methods for improving
hydrocracking are disclosed. In accordance with certain
embodiments, a method for hydrocracking a feedstream
comprising liquid hydrocarbon is provided which com-
prises forming a dispersion comprising hydrogen-con-
taining gas bubbles dispersed in the liquid hydrocarbon,
wherein the bubbles have a mean diameter of less than
about 5 mm and introducing the dispersion into a hydro-
cracker comprising a hydrocracking catalyst. Forming
the dispersion comprises contacting the hydrogen-con-
taining gas and the feedstream in a high shear device,
wherein the high shear device comprises at least one
rotor, and wherein the at least one rotor is rotated at a
tip speed of at least 22.9 m/s (4,500 ft/min) during for-
mation of the dispersion
[0010] In embodiments, the mean bubble diameter is
less than 1 mm. The hydrocracking catalyst may com-
prise zeolite, clay, alumina, silica, zirconia, magnesia,
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titania, or a combination thereof.
[0011] The method may further comprise removing hy-
drocracked product from the hydrocracker and using a
high pressure separator to remove excess hydrogen from
the hydrocracked product. In embodiments, the method
further comprises recycling at least a portion of recovered
hydrogen to the hydro cracker. Upon removal of hydro-
gen in the high pressure separator, the product may be
fractionated and a bottoms product obtained. The meth-
od may further comprise recycling at least a portion of
the bottoms product to the hydrocracker.
[0012] Forming the dispersion may comprise subject-
ing a mixture of the hydrogen-containing gas and the
feedstream to a shear rate of greater than about 20,000
s-1. The high shear device may produce a local pressure
of at least about 1034.2 MPa (150,000 psi) at the tip of
the at least one rotor. The energy expenditure of the high
shear device may be greater than 1000 W/m3. The feed-
stream may comprise at least one selected from residual
oils, gas oils, and combinations thereof.
[0013] Also disclosed is a method for hydrocracking,
the method comprising subjecting a fluid mixture com-
prising hydrogen-containing gas and liquid hydrocarbons
to be hydrocracked to a shear rate greater than 20,000
s-1 to produce a dispersion of hydrogen in a continuous
phase of the liquid hydrocarbons, and introducing the
dispersion into a fixed bed hydrocracking reactor from
which a hydrocracked product is removed. The method
may further comprise separating, at a first pressure, the
hydrocracked product into a gas stream and a separated
liquid product stream comprising hydrocracked product,
fractionally distilling the separated liquid product stream
at a second pressure lower than the first pressure to sep-
arate lower boiling compounds in the separated liquid
product stream from higher boiling compounds, and re-
cycling at least a portion of the higher boiling compounds
to the hydrocracker. The average bubble diameter of the
hydrogen gas in the dispersion may be less than about
5 mm. In embodiments, the dispersion is stable for at
least about 15 minutes at atmospheric pressure. Sub-
jecting a fluid mixture comprising hydrogen-containing
gas and liquid hydrocarbons to be hydrocracked to a
shear rate greater than 20,000 s-1 may comprise intro-
ducing the fluid into a high shear device comprising at
least two generators.
[0014] Also disclosed is a system for hydrocracking a
hydrocarbonaceous feedstream, the system comprising:
at least one high shear mixing device comprising an inlet
for a fluid stream comprising a liquid hydrocarbon phase
and hydrogen gas, an outlet for a dispersion of hydrogen
gas in the liquid hydrocarbon phase, and at least one
rotor and at least one stator separated by a shear gap,
wherein the shear gap is the minimum distance between
the at least one rotor and the at least stator; wherein the
high shear mixing device is capable of producing a tip
speed of the at least one rotor of greater than 5.0 m/s
(1,000 ft/min), and a hydrocracker containing hydroc-
racking catalyst and comprising an inlet fluidly connected

to the outlet of the external high shear mixing device. The
hydrocracker may be a fixed bed reactor. The system
may further comprise a separator downstream of the hy-
drocracker. The at least one high shear mixing device
may be capable of producing a tip speed of the at least
one rotor of at least 40.1 m/s (7,900 ft/min). In embodi-
ments, the system comprises at least two high shear mix-
ing devices.
[0015] Also disclosed is an improvement to a hydroc-
racking system including a fixed bed reactor of hydroc-
racking catalyst, the improvement comprising an external
high shear device upstream of the fixed bed reactor, the
external high shear device comprising an inlet for a fluid
stream comprising hydrogen gas and hydrocarbons to
be hydrocracked, and at least one generator comprising
a rotor and a stator having a minimum clearance there-
between, wherein the high shear device provides an en-
ergy expenditure of greater than 1000 W/m3 of fluid. The
external high shear device of the improved system may
comprise at least two generators. The shear rate provid-
ed by one generator may be greater than the shear rate
provided by another generator, wherein the shear rate is
the tip speed of the rotor divided by the minimum clear-
ance.
[0016] The high shear system and process make pos-
sible a reduction in mass transfer limitations of conven-
tional hydrocracking processes, thereby increasing the
reaction rate and potentially permitting a reduction in hy-
drocracking reactor temperature, a reduction in reactor
pressure, a reduction in contact time, and/or an increase
in yield of desirable hydrocarbons. In accordance with
certain embodiments of the present invention, a process
is provided that makes possible an increase in the rate
of the gas/liquid/solid hydrocracking process by provid-
ing for more optimal time, temperature and pressure con-
ditions than are currently used.
[0017] In an embodiment, the process comprises the
use of an external pressurized high shear device reactor
to provide for hydrocracking of hydrocarbonaceous feed-
stock with a smaller volume hydrocracker and/or opera-
tion of the hydrocracker under less severe operating con-
ditions (e.g., lower temperature, pressure, and/or less
acidic catalyst).
[0018] Certain embodiments of the above-described
methods or systems potentially provide overall cost re-
duction by hydrocracking at lower temperature and/or
pressure, providing increased hydrocracked product per
unit of catalyst consumed, decreased reaction time,
and/or reduced capital and/or operating costs. These and
other embodiments and potential advantages will be ap-
parent in the following detailed description and drawings.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0019] For a more detailed description of the preferred
embodiment of the present invention, reference will now
be made to the accompanying drawings, wherein:
[0020] Figure 1 is a process flow diagram according to
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an embodiment of the present disclosure for high shear
hydrocracking of hydrocarbonaceous feedstock to pro-
duce simpler hydrocarbons.
[0021] Figure 2 is a longitudinal cross-section view of
a multi-stage high shear device, as employed in an em-
bodiment of the system.

NOTATION AND NOMENCLATURE

[0022] As used herein, the term "dispersion" refers to
a liquefied mixture that contains at least two distinguish-
able substances (or "phases") that will not readily mix
and dissolve together. As used herein, a "dispersion"
comprises a "continuous" phase (or "matrix"), which
holds therein discontinuous droplets, bubbles, and/or
particles of the other phase or substance. The term dis-
persion may thus refer to foams comprising gas bubbles
suspended in a liquid continuous phase, emulsions in
which droplets of a first liquid are dispersed throughout
a continuous phase comprising a second liquid with
which the first liquid is immiscible, and continuous liquid
phases throughout which solid particles are distributed.
As used herein, the term "dispersion" encompasses con-
tinuous liquid phases throughout which gas bubbles are
distributed, continuous liquid phases throughout which
solid particles (e.g., solid catalyst) are distributed, con-
tinuous phases of a first liquid throughout which droplets
of a second liquid that is substantially insoluble in the
continuous phase are distributed, and liquid phases
throughout which any one or a combination of solid par-
ticles, immiscible liquid droplets, and gas bubbles are
distributed. Hence, a dispersion can exist as a homoge-
neous mixture in some cases (e.g., liquid/liquid phase),
or as a heterogeneous mixture (e.g., gas/liquid, solid/
liquid, or gas/solid/liquid), depending on the nature of the
materials selected for combination.
[0023] As used herein, the term "hydrocracking"
means a process which consumes hydrogen and con-
verts a hydrocarbonaceous stream, such as a petroleum
fraction, to a hydrocarbon product, in which at least a
portion of the high molecular weight compounds in the
feed are cracked to lower boiling materials.
[0024] As used herein, the term "gas oil" refers to a
hydrocarbon oil used as a fuel oil, for example a petro-
leum distillate intermediate in boiling range and viscosity
between kerosene and lubricating oil.
[0025] With respect to hydrocracking, the activity, sta-
bility and selectivity, as utilized herein, may be defined
as follows: "activity" refers to the quantity of the feedstock
boiling above a given temperature which is converted to
hydrocarbons boiling below the given temperature; "se-
lectivity" refers to the quantity of converted feedstock
which boils below the desired end point of the product,
and above a minimum specified initial boiling point; and
"stability" refers to the rate of change of activity and se-
lectivity.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0026] Overview. The rate of chemical reactions in-
volving liquids, gases and solids depend on time of con-
tact, temperature, and pressure. In cases where it is de-
sirable to react two or more raw materials of different
phases (e.g. solid and liquid; liquid and gas; solid, liquid
and gas), one of the limiting factors controlling the rate
of reaction involves the contact time of the reactants. In
the case of heterogeneously catalyzed reactions there
is the additional rate limiting factor of having the reacted
products removed from the surface of the catalyst to per-
mit the catalyst to catalyze further reactants. Contact time
for the reactants and/or catalyst is often controlled by
mixing which provides contact with two or more reactants
involved in a chemical reaction.
[0027] A reactor assembly that comprises an external
high shear device or mixer as described herein makes
possible decreased mass transfer limitations and thereby
allows the reaction to more closely approach kinetic lim-
itations. When reaction rates are accelerated, residence
times may be decreased, thereby increasing obtainable
throughput. Yield of desirable hydrocracked product may
be increased as a result of the high shear system and
process. Alternatively, if the yield of an existing process
is acceptable, decreasing the required residence time by
incorporation of suitable high shear may allow for the use
of lower temperatures and/or pressures than convention-
al hydrocracking processes.
[0028] Furthermore, without wishing to be limited by
theory, it is believed that the high shear conditions pro-
vided by a reactor assembly that comprises an external
high shear device or mixer as described herein may per-
mit hydrocracking at global operating conditions under
which reaction may not conventionally be expected to
occur to any significant extent.
[0029] System for Hydrocracking. A high shear hy-
drocracking system will now be described in relation to
Figure 1, which is a process flow diagram of an embod-
iment of a high shear system 100 for hydrocracking of
hydrocarbonaceous fluid comprising hydrocarbons to be
hydrocracked to lower boiling compounds. The basic
components of a representative system include external
high shear mixing device (HSD) 40, reactor 10, and pump
5. As shown in Figure 1, high shear device 40 is located
external to reactor 10. Each of these components is fur-
ther described in more detail below. Line 21 is connected
to pump 5 for introducing hydrocarbonaceous fluid to be
hydrocracked. Line 13 connects pump 5 to HSD 40, and
line 18 connects HSD 40 to reactor 10. Line 22 may be
connected to line 13 for introducing a hydrogen-contain-
ing gas (e.g., H2). In embodiments of high shear hydro-
cracking system 100, line 22 fluidly connects to an inlet
of HSD 40.
[0030] High shear hydrocracking system 100 may fur-
ther comprise downstream processing units by which hy-
drocracked liquid product exiting reactor 10 is separated
from uncracked heavy oil. For example, in the embodi-
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ment of Figure 1, high shear hydrocracking system 100
further comprises separator 30 and fractionator 50. Sep-
arator 30 may be fluidly connected via line 16 to reactor
10 and via line 36 to fractionator 50. Gas line 24 may exit
separator 30 as indicated in Figure 1. Separator 30 may
comprise a high pressure separator from which hydrogen
and light gases are removed from liquid product compris-
ing hydrocracked hydrocarbons. Fractionator 50 may be
adapted to separate hydrocracked product which may
exit fractionator 50 via overhead line 45 from heavy un-
converted oil which may exit the bottom of fractionator
50 via line 35. Fractionator 50 may be a fractional distil-
lation column.
[0031] Additional components or process steps may
be incorporated between reactor 10 and HSD 40, or
ahead of pump 5 or HSD 40, if desired (not shown in
Figure 1), as will become apparent upon reading the de-
scription of the high shear hydrocracking process de-
scribed hereinbelow. For example, line 20 may be con-
nected to line 21 or line 13 from a downstream location
(e.g., from reactor 10, separator 30, or fractionator 50),
to provide for multi-pass operation and hydrocrack at
least a portion of the unconverted or heavy hydrocarbon
exiting reactor 10, if desired. In embodiments, lines 20
and 21 are a single line.
[0032] High Shear Mixing Device. External high
shear mixing device (HSD) 40, also sometimes referred
to as a high shear device or high shear mixing device, is
configured for receiving an inlet stream, via line 13, com-
prising hydrogen gas and hydrocarbonaceous liquid con-
taining higher molecular weight hydrocarbons to be hy-
drocracked to lower boiling point compounds. Alterna-
tively, HSD 40 may be configured for receiving the liquid
and gaseous reactant streams via separate inlet lines
(not shown). Although only one high shear device is
shown in Figure 1, it should be understood that some
embodiments of the system may have two or more high
shear mixing devices arranged either in series or parallel
flow. HSD 40 is a mechanical device that utilizes one or
more generator comprising a rotor/stator combination,
each of which has a gap between the stator and rotor.
The gap between the rotor and the stator in each gener-
ator set may be fixed or may be adjustable. HSD 40 is
configured in such a way that it is capable of producing
submicron and micron-sized bubbles in a reactant mix-
ture flowing through the high shear device. The high
shear device comprises an enclosure or housing so that
the pressure and temperature of the reaction mixture may
be controlled.
[0033] High shear mixing devices are generally divided
into three general classes, based upon their ability to mix
fluids. Mixing is the process of reducing the size of par-
ticles or inhomogeneous species within the fluid. One
metric for the degree or thoroughness of mixing is the
energy density per unit volume that the mixing device
generates to disrupt the fluid particles. The classes are
distinguished based on delivered energy densities.
Three classes of industrial mixers having sufficient en-

ergy density to consistently produce mixtures or emul-
sions with particle sizes in the range of submicron to 50
microns include homogenization valve systems, colloid
mills and high speed mixers. In the first class of high
energy devices, referred to as homogenization valve sys-
tems, fluid to be processed is pumped under very high
pressure through a narrow-gap valve into a lower pres-
sure environment. The pressure gradients across the
valve and the resulting turbulence and cavitation act to
break-up any particles in the fluid. These valve systems
are most commonly used in milk homogenization and
can yield average particle sizes in the submicron to about
1 micron range.
[0034] At the opposite end of the energy density spec-
trum is the third class of devices referred to as low energy
devices. These systems usually have paddles or fluid
rotors that turn at high speed in a reservoir of fluid to be
processed, which in many of the more common applica-
tions is a food product. These low energy systems are
customarily used when average particle sizes of greater
than 20 microns are acceptable in the processed fluid.
[0035] Between the low energy devices and homoge-
nization valve systems, in terms of the mixing energy
density delivered to the fluid, are colloid mills and other
high speed rotor-stator devices, which are classified as
intermediate energy devices. A typical colloid mill con-
figuration includes a conical or disk rotor that is separated
from a complementary, liquid-cooled stator by a closely-
controlled rotor-stator gap, which is commonly between
0.0254 mm to 10.16 mm (0.001-0.40 inch). Rotors are
usually driven by an electric motor through a direct drive
or belt mechanism. As the rotor rotates at high rates, it
pumps fluid between the outer surface of the rotor and
the inner surface of the stator, and shear forces gener-
ated in the gap process the fluid. Many colloid mills with
proper adjustment achieve average particle sizes of
0.1-25 microns in the processed fluid. These capabilities
render colloid mills appropriate for a variety of applica-
tions including colloid and oil/water-based emulsion
processing such as that required for cosmetics, mayon-
naise, or silicone/silver amalgam formation, to roofing-
tar mixing.
[0036] Tip speed is the circumferential distance
traveled by the tip of the rotor per unit of time. Tip speed
is thus a function of the rotor diameter and the rotational
frequency. Tip speed (in meters per minute, for example)
may be calculated by multiplying the circumferential dis-
tance transcribed by the rotor tip, 2nR, where R is the
radius of the rotor (meters, for example) times the fre-
quency of revolution (for example revolutions per minute,
rpm). A colloid mill, for example, may have a tip speed
in excess of 22.9 m/s (4500 ft/min) and may exceed 40
m/s (7900 ft/min). For the purpose of this disclosure, the
term ’high shear’ refers to mechanical rotor stator devices
(e.g., colloid mills or rotor-stator dispersers) that are ca-
pable of tip speeds in excess of 5.1 m/s. (1000 ft/min)
and require an external mechanically driven power de-
vice to drive energy into the stream of products to be
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reacted. For example, in HSD 40, a tip speed in excess
of 22.9 m/s (4500 ft/min) is achievable, and may exceed
40 m/s (7900 ft/min). In some embodiments, HSD 40 is
capable of delivering at least 300 L/h at a tip speed of at
least 22.9 m/s (4500 ft/min). The power consumption may
be about 1.5 kW. HSD 40 combines high tip speed with
a very small shear gap to produce significant shear on
the material being processed. The amount of shear will
be dependent on the viscosity of the fluid. Accordingly,
a local region of elevated pressure and temperature is
created at the tip of the rotor during operation of the high
shear device. In some cases the locally elevated pres-
sure is about 1034.2 MPa (150,000 psi). In some cases
the locally elevated temperature is about 500°C. In some
cases, these local pressure and temperature elevations
may persist for nano or pico seconds.
[0037] An approximation of energy input into the fluid
(kW/L/niin) can be estimated by measuring the motor en-
ergy (kW) and fluid output (L/min). As mentioned above,
tip speed is the velocity (ft/min or m/s) associated with
the end of the one or more revolving elements that is
creating the mechanical force applied to the reactants.
In embodiments, the energy expenditure of HSD 40 is
greater than 1000 W/m3. In embodiments, the energy
expenditure of HSD 40 is in the range of from about 3000
W/m3 to about 7500 W/m3. In embodiments in which slur-
ry-based catalyst is circulated through HSD 40, it may
be desirable to utilize revolving elements which are made
of a durable material, such as ceramic.
[0038] The shear rate is the tip speed divided by the
shear gap width (minimal clearance between the rotor
and stator). The shear rate generated in HSD 40 may be
in the greater than 20,000 s-1. In some embodiments the
shear rate is at least 40,000 s-1. In some embodiments
the shear rate is at least 100,000 s-1. In some embodi-
ments the shear rate is at least 500,000 s-1. In some
embodiments the shear rate is at least 1,000,000 s-1. In
some embodiments the shear rate is at least 1,600,000
s-1. In embodiments, the shear rate generated by HSD
40 is in the range of from 20,000 s-1 to 100,000 s-1. For
example, in one application the rotor tip speed is about
40 m/s (7900 ft/min) and the shear gap width is 0.0254
mm (0.001 inch), producing a shear rate of 1,600,000
s-1. In another application the rotor tip speed is about
22.9 m/s (4500 ft/min) and the shear gap width is 0.0254
mm (0.001 inch), producing a shear rate of about 901,600
s-1.
[0039] HSD 40 is capable of highly dispersing or trans-
porting hydrogen into a main liquid phase (continuous
phase) comprising hydrocarbonaceous fluid, with which
it would normally be immiscible, at conditions such that
a dispersion of hydrogen in continuous liquid phase is
produced and exits HSD 40 via line 18. It is envisioned
that, in embodiments, the hydrocarbonaceous fluid fur-
ther comprises a catalyst which is circulated about high
shear hydrocracking system 100. In some embodiments,
HSD 40 comprises a colloid mill. Suitable colloidal mills
are manufactured by IKA® Works, Inc. Wilmington, NC

and APV North America, Inc. Wilmington, MA, for exam-
ple. In some instances, HSD 40 comprises the Dispax
Reactor® of IKA® Works, Inc.
[0040] The high shear device comprises at least one
revolving element that creates the mechanical force ap-
plied to the reactants. The high shear device comprises
at least one stator and at least one rotor separated by a
clearance. For example, the rotors may be conical or disk
shaped and may be separated from a complementari-
ly-shaped stator. In embodiments, both the rotor and sta-
tor comprise a plurality of circumferentially-spaced teeth.
In some embodiments, the stator(s) are adjustable to ob-
tain the desired shear gap between the rotor and the
stator of each generator (rotor/stator set). Grooves be-
tween the teeth of the rotor and/or stator may alternate
direction in alternate stages for increased turbulence.
Each generator may be driven by any suitable drive sys-
tem configured for providing the necessary rotation.
[0041] In some embodiments, the minimum clearance
(shear gap width) between the stator and the rotor is in
the range of from about 0.0254 mm (0.001 inch) to about
3.175 mm (0.125 inch). In certain embodiments, the min-
imum clearance (shear gap width) between the stator
and rotor is about 1.52 mm (0.060 inch). In certain con-
figurations, the minimum clearance (shear gap) between
the rotor and stator is at least 1.78 mm (0.07 inch). The
shear rate produced by the high shear device may vary
with longitudinal position along the flow pathway. In some
embodiments, the rotor is set to rotate at a speed com-
mensurate with the diameter of the rotor and the desired
tip speed. In some embodiments, the high shear device
has a fixed clearance (shear gap width) between the sta-
tor and rotor. Alternatively, the high shear device has
adjustable clearance (shear gap width).
[0042] In some embodiments, HSD 40 comprises a
single stage dispersing chamber (i.e., a single rotor/stator
combination, a single generator). In some embodiments,
high shear device 40 is a multiple stage inline disperser
and comprises a plurality of generators. In certain em-
bodiments, HSD 40 comprises at least two generators.
In other embodiments, high shear device 40 comprises
at least 3 high shear generators. In some embodiments,
high shear device 40 is a multistage mixer whereby the
shear rate (which, as mentioned above, varies propor-
tionately with tip speed and inversely with rotor/stator gap
width) varies with longitudinal position along the flow
pathway, as further described herein below.
[0043] In some embodiments, each stage of the exter-
nal high shear device has interchangeable mixing tools,
offering flexibility. For example, the DR 2000/4 Dispax
Reactor® of IKA® Works, Inc. Wilmington, NC and APV
North America, Inc. Wilmington, MA, comprises a three
stage dispersing module. This module may comprise up
to three rotor/stator combinations (generators), with
choice of fine, medium, coarse, and super-fine for each
stage. This allows for creation of dispersions having a
narrow distribution of the desired bubble size (e.g., hy-
drogen gas bubbles). In some embodiments, each of the
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stages is operated with super-fine generator. In some
embodiments, at least one of the generator sets has a
rotor/stator minimum clearance (shear gap width) of
greater than about 5.08 mm (0.20 inch). In alternative
embodiments, at least one of the generator sets has a
minimum rotor/stator clearance of greater than about
1.78 mm (0.07 inch).
[0044] Referring now to Figure 2, there is presented a
longitudinal cross-section of a suitable high shear device
200. High shear device 200 of Figure 2 is a dispersing
device comprising three stages or rotor-stator combina-
tions. High shear device 200 is a dispersing device com-
prising three stages or rotor-stator combinations, 220,
230, and 240. The rotor-stator combinations may be
known as generators 220, 230, 240 or stages without
limitation. Three rotor/stator sets or generators 220, 230,
and 240 are aligned in series along drive shaft 250.
[0045] First generator 220 comprises rotor 222 and
stator 227. Second generator 230 comprises rotor 223,
and stator 228. Third generator 240 comprises rotor 224
and stator 229. For each generator the rotor is rotatably
driven by input 250 and rotates about axis 260 as indi-
cated by arrow 265. The direction of rotation may be op-
posite that shown by arrow 265 (e.g., clockwise or coun-
terclockwise about axis of rotation 260). Stators 227, 228,
and 229 are fixably coupled to the wall 255 of high shear
device 200.
[0046] As mentioned hereinabove, each generator has
a shear gap width which is the minimum distance be-
tween the rotor and the stator. In the embodiment of Fig-
ure 2, first generator 220 comprises a first shear gap 225;
second generator 230 comprises a second shear gap
235; and third generator 240 comprises a third shear gap
245. In embodiments, shear gaps 225, 235, 245 have
widths in the range of from about 0.025 mm to about 10.0
mm. Alternatively, the process comprises utilization of a
high shear device 200 wherein the gaps 225, 235, 245
have a width in the range of from about 0.5 mm to about
2.5 mm. In certain instances the shear gap width is main-
tained at about 1.5 mm. Alternatively, the width of shear
gaps 225, 235, 245 are different for generators 220, 230,
240. In certain instances, the width of shear gap 225 of
first generator 220 is greater than the width of shear gap
235 of second generator 230, which is in turn greater
than the width of shear gap 245 of third generator 240.
As mentioned above, the generators of each stage may
be interchangeable, offering flexibility. High shear device
200 may be configured so that the shear rate will increase
stepwise longitudinally along the direction of the flow 260.
[0047] Generators 220, 230, and 240 may comprise a
coarse, medium, fine, and super-fine characterization.
Rotors 222, 223, and 224 and stators 227, 228, and 229
may be toothed designs. Each generator may comprise
two or more sets of rotor-stator teeth. In embodiments,
rotors 222, 223, and 224 comprise more than 10 rotor
teeth circumferentially spaced about the circumference
of each rotor. In embodiments, stators 227, 228, and 229
comprise more than ten stator teeth circumferentially

spaced about the circumference of each stator. In em-
bodiments, the inner diameter of the rotor is about 12
cm. In embodiments, the diameter of the rotor is about 6
cm. In embodiments, the outer diameter of the stator is
about 15 cm. In embodiments, the diameter of the stator
is about 6.4 cm. In some embodiments the rotors are 60
mm and the stators are 64 mm in diameter, providing a
clearance of about 4 mm. In certain embodiments, each
of three stages is operated with a super-fine generator,
comprising a shear gap of between about 0.025mm and
about 4mm. For applications in which solid particles are
to be sent through high shear device 40, the appropriate
shear gap width (minimum clearance between rotor and
stator) may be selected for an appropriate reduction in
particle size and increase in particle surface area. In em-
bodiments, this may be beneficial for increasing catalyst
surface area by shearing and dispersing the particles.
[0048] High shear device 200 is configured for receiv-
ing from line 13 a reactant stream at inlet 205. The reac-
tion mixture comprises hydrogen as the dispersible
phase and hydrocarbonaceous liquid as the continuous
phase. The feed stream may further comprise a particu-
late solid catalyst component. Feed stream entering inlet
205 is pumped serially through generators 220, 230, and
then 240, such that product dispersion is formed. Product
dispersion exits high shear device 200 via outlet 210 (and
line 18 of Figure 1). The rotors 222, 223, 224 of each
generator rotate at high speed relative to the fixed stators
227, 228, 229, providing a high shear rate. The rotation
of the rotors pumps fluid, such as the feed stream enter-
ing inlet 205, outwardly through the shear gaps (and, if
present, through the spaces between the rotor teeth and
the spaces between the stator teeth), creating a localized
high shear condition. High shear forces exerted on fluid
in shear gaps 225, 235, and 245 (and, when present, in
the gaps between the rotor teeth and the stator teeth)
through which fluid flows process the fluid and create
product dispersion. Product dispersion exits high shear
device 200 via high shear outlet 210 (and line 18 of Figure
1).
[0049] The product dispersion has an average gas
bubble size less than about 5 mm. In embodiments, HSD
40 produces a dispersion having a mean bubble size of
less than about 1.5 mm. In embodiments, HSD 40 pro-
duces a dispersion having a mean bubble size of less
than 1 mm; preferably the bubbles are sub-micron in di-
ameter. In certain instances, the average bubble size is
from about 0.1 mm to about 1.0 mm. In embodiments,
HSD 40 produces a dispersion having a mean bubble
size of less than 400 nm. In embodiments, HSD 40 pro-
duces a dispersion having a mean bubble size of less
than 100 nm. High shear device 200 produces a disper-
sion comprising dispersed gas bubbles capable of re-
maining dispersed at atmospheric pressure for at least
about 15 minutes.
[0050] Not to be limited by theory, it is known in emul-
sion chemistry that sub-micron particles, or bubbles, dis-
persed in a liquid undergo movement primarily through
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Brownian motion effects. The bubbles in the product dis-
persion created by high shear device 200 may have
greater mobility through boundary layers of solid catalyst
particles (for example, through solid catalyst in reactor
10), thereby facilitating and accelerating the catalytic re-
action through enhanced transport of reactants.
[0051] In certain instances, high shear device 200
comprises a Dispax Reactor® of IKA® Works, Inc. Wilm-
ington, NC and APV North America, Inc. Wilmington, MA.
Several models are available having various inlet/outlet
connections, horsepower, tip speeds, output rpm, and
flow rate. Selection of the high shear device will depend
on throughput requirements and desired particle or bub-
ble size in dispersion in line 18 (Figure 1) exiting outlet
210 of high shear device 200. IKA® model DR 2000/4,
for example, comprises a belt drive, 4M generator, PTFE
sealing ring, inlet flange 25.4 mm (1 inch) sanitary clamp,
outlet flange 19 mm (ª inch) sanitary clamp, 2HP power,
output speed of 7900 rpm, flow capacity (water) approx-
imately 300-700 L/h (depending on generator), a tip
speed of from 9.4-41 m/s (1850 ft/min to 8070 ft/min).
[0052] Reactor. In embodiments, vessel or reactor 10
is any type of vessel in which hydrocracking can propa-
gate. For instance, a continuous or semi-continuous
stirred tank reactor, or one or more batch reactors may
be employed in series or in parallel. In applications reac-
tor 10 is a fixed bed reactor. In embodiments, reactor 10
is a slurry bed reactor. Thus, in embodiments, reactor 10
comprises a fixed, uncirculated catalyst, and feedstream
in line 21 comprises catalyst-free liquid hydrocarbon.
[0053] Any number of reactor 10 inlet streams is envi-
sioned, with one shown in Figure 1 (line 18). In embod-
iments, reactor 10 is an extinction hydrocracking reactor.
Reactor 10 may be either a single-stage "extinction" re-
cycle reactor or the second-stage "extinction" recycle re-
actor of a two-stage hydrocracker. The conversion may
be conducted by contacting the feedstock dispersion
from line 18 with a fixed stationary bed of catalyst, a fixed
fluidized bed of catalyst or with a transport bed of catalyst.
In embodiments, reactor 10 is a trickle-bed in which the
feed dispersion is allowed to trickle through a stationary
fixed bed of catalyst. With such a configuration, it may
be desirable to initiate the reaction with fresh catalyst at
a moderate temperature which may be raised as the cat-
alyst ages, in order to maintain catalytic activity.
[0054] Reactor 10 may further comprise, for example,
an inlet line for catalyst connected to reactor 10 for re-
ceiving a catalyst solution or slurry during operation of
the system. Reactor 10 may comprise an exit line (not
shown in Figure 1) for vent gas which may comprise un-
reacted hydrogen. Reactor 10 comprises an outlet line
16 for a product stream comprising hydrocarbon product
comprising lower boiling materials formed by cracking of
at least a portion of the high molecular weight compounds
in the hydrocarbonaceous feedstream. In embodiments,
reactor 10 comprises a plurality of reactor product lines
16.
[0055] Hydrocracking reactions will occur whenever

suitable time, temperature and pressure conditions exist.
In this sense hydrocracking of high molecular weight
compounds in the hydrocarbonaceous feedstream may
occur at any point in the flow diagram of Figure 1 if tem-
perature and pressure conditions are suitable. If a circu-
lated slurry based catalyst is utilized, reaction may be
more likely to occur at points outside reactor 10 shown
of Figure 1. Nonetheless a discrete hydrocracking reactor
10 is often desirable to allow for increased residence
time, agitation and heating and/or cooling. When a cat-
alyst bed is utilized, reactor 10 may be a fixed bed reactor
and may be the primary location for the hydrocracking to
occur due to the presence of catalyst and its effect on
the rate of hydrocracking. When reactor 10 is utilized,
reactor 10 may be operated as slurry reactor, fixed bed
reactor, trickle bed reactor, fluidized bed reactor, bubble
column, or other method known to one of skill in the art.
In some applications, the incorporation of external high
shear device 40 will permit, for example, the operation
of trickle bed reactors as slurry reactors.
[0056] Reactor 10 may include one or more of the fol-
lowing components: stirring system, heating and/or cool-
ing capabilities, pressure measurement instrumentation,
temperature measurement instrumentation, one or more
injection points, and level regulator (not shown), as are
known in the art of reaction vessel design. For example,
a stirring system may include a motor driven mixer. A
heating and/or cooling apparatus may comprise, for ex-
ample, a heat exchanger.
[0057] Catalyst. In embodiments, the hydrocracking
reaction carried out by high shear process 100 is a het-
erogeneous catalytic reaction involving a solid catalyst,
hydrogen gas and liquid hydrocarbonaceous phase. In
embodiments, reactor 10 comprises a fixed or fluidized
bed of hydrocracking catalyst. In embodiments, the cat-
alyst can be categorized as a dual-function catalyst which
possesses both hydrocracking (acid component) and hy-
drogenation activity. In embodiments, the catalyst com-
prises at least one metal selected from noble metals such
as platinum or palladium and non-noble metals such as
nickel, cobalt, molybdenum, tungsten, iron, chromium
and combinations of these metals. In embodiments, the
catalyst comprises a combination of metals such as co-
balt with molybdenum. In embodiments, hydrocracking
is intended to be accompanied by some hydrorefining
(desulfurization, denitrification, etc.) and the catalytic me-
tallic component comprises nickel and molybdenum, or
nickel and tungsten.
[0058] The hydrocracking catalysts may be employed
with an inorganic oxide matrix component which may be
selected from, for example, amorphous catalytic inorgan-
ic oxides, e.g., catalytically active silica-aluminas, clays,
silicas, aluminas, magnesias, titanias, zirconias, silica-
aluminas, silica-zirconias, silica-magnesias, alumina-bo-
rias, alumina-titanias and the like and mixtures thereof.
Although the catalyst may be subjected to chemical
change in the reaction zone due to the presence of hy-
drogen and sulfur therein, the catalyst may be in the form
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of the oxide or sulfide when first brought into contact with
the dispersion of hydrogen in hydrocarbonaceous feed-
stream.
[0059] The acidic cracking component of the hydroc-
racking catalyst may be an amorphous material such as
an acidic clay, alumina, silica, or amorphous silica-alu-
mina. Longer life catalyst may comprise a high amount
of molecular sieve. Such catalysts with a higher degree
of molecular sieve are the "zeolite" type catalysts. In con-
ventional usage the term "molecular sieve" refers to a
material having a fixed, open-network structure, usually
crystalline, that may be used to separate hydrocarbons
or other mixtures by selective occlusion of one or more
of the constituents, or may be used as a catalyst in a
catalytic conversion process. The term "zeolite" refers to
a molecular sieve containing a silicate lattice, usually in
association with some aluminum, boron, gallium, iron,
and/or titanium.
[0060] In embodiments, the catalyst comprises an
acidic cracking component comprising a zeolite. Large
pore zeolites such as zeolites X or Y may be suitable
because the principal components of the feedstocks
(e.g., gas oils, coker bottoms, reduced crudes, recycle
oils, FCC bottoms) are higher molecular weight hydro-
carbons which will not enter the internal pore structure
of smaller pore zeolites and therefore will not undergo
suitable conversion.
[0061] In some embodiments, the hydrocracking cat-
alyst comprises an aluminosilicate component. Repre-
sentative of the zeolitic aluminosilicates employable as
component parts of hydrocracking catalysts are Zeolite
Y (including steam stabilized, e.g., ultra-stable Y), Zeolite
X, Zeolite beta, Zeolite ZK, Zeolite ZSM-3, faujasite,
MCM-22, LZ, ZSM-5-type zeolites, e.g., ZSM-5, ZSM-
11, ZSM-12, ZSM-23, ZSM-35, ZSM-38, ZSM-48, ZSM-
20, crystalline silicates such as silicalite, erionite, mor-
denite, offretite, chabazite, FU-1-type zeolite, NU-type
zeolites, LZ-210-type zeolite and mixtures thereof.
[0062] In embodiments, the catalyst comprises an
amorphous material together with a crystalline zeolite,
as described in U.S. Pat. No. 3,523,887. In embodiments,
the catalyst is a catalyst as described in U.S. Patent No.
5,391,287. Heavy hydrocarbon oils may be simultane-
ously hydrocracked and hydrodewaxed to produce a liq-
uid product of satisfactory pour point and viscosity. This
product may be obtained by the use of a catalyst com-
prising SSZ-35 zeolite. In embodiments, the hydrocar-
bonaceous feedstream in line 21 comprises heavy hy-
drocarbon oils [e.g., gas oil boiling above 343°C (650°F)]
and a SSZ-35 zeolite catalyst is employed.
[0063] In embodiments, reactor 10 comprises a nickel
hydrogenation catalyst, for example a catalyst according
to U.S. Patent No. 3,884,798, which is a coextruded cat-
alytic composite of an alumina-containing porous carrier
material and from about 6.5 to about 10.5% by weight of
a nickel component, calculated as the elemental metal.
This catalyst may be employed, for example, to obtain
maximum production of LPG (liquefied petroleum gas)

in the propane/butane range from hydrocarbonaceous
feedstock comprising naphtha, or gasoline boiling range
distillates. In embodiments, a nickel catalyst is used to
convert heavier feedstocks, such as kerosenes, light gas
oils, heavy gas oils, full boiling range gas oils and "black
oils" into lower-boiling, normally liquid products including
gasolines, kerosenes, middle-distillates, lube oils, etc.
[0064] The catalyst may be regenerable by contact at
elevated temperature with hydrogen gas, for example,
or by burning in air or other oxygen-containing gas.
[0065] Heat Transfer Devices. In addition to the
above-mentioned heating/cooling capabilities of reactor
10, other external or internal heat transfer devices for
heating or cooling a process stream are also contemplat-
ed in variations of the embodiments illustrated in Figure
1. For example, heat may be removed from or added to
reactor 10 via any method known to one skilled in the art.
The use of external heating and/or cooling heat transfer
devices is also contemplated. Some suitable locations
for one or more such heat transfer devices are between
pump 5 and HSD 40, between HSD 40 and reactor 10,
and upstream of pump 5. Some nonlimiting examples of
such heat transfer devices are shell, tube, plate, and coil
heat exchangers, as are known in the art.
[0066] Pumps. Pump 5 is configured for either contin-
uous or semi-continuous operation, and may be any suit-
able pumping device that is capable of providing greater
than 202.65 kPa (2 atm) pressure, preferably greater
than 303.975 kPa (3 atm) pressure, to allow controlled
flow through HSD 40 and system 100. Pump 5 may be
capable of providing a pressure of greater than 7,000
kPa (69 atm). For example, a Roper Type 1 gear pump,
Roper Pump Company (Commerce Georgia) Dayton
Pressure Booster Pump Model 2P372E, Dayton Electric
Co (Niles, IL) is one suitable pump. Preferably, all contact
parts of the pump comprise stainless steel, for example,
316 stainless steel. In some embodiments of the system,
pump 5 is capable of pressures greater than about 2026.5
kPa (20 atm). In addition to pump 5, one or more addi-
tional pumps (not shown) may be included in the system
illustrated in Figure 1. For example, a booster pump,
which may be similar to pump 5, may be included be-
tween HSD 40 and reactor 10 for boosting the pressure
into reactor 10, or a pump may be positioned on line 24
for recycle of hydrogen-containing gas to HSD 40. As
another example, a supplemental feed pump, which may
be similar to pump 5, may be included for introducing
additional reactants or catalyst into reactor 10. In embod-
iments in which a catalyst slurry comprising solid catalyst
is circulated throughout high shear system 100, it may
be desirable to utilize pumps made of durable material
such as ceramic to minimize erosion.
[0067] Production of Hydrocracked Product by Hy-
drocracking a Hydrocarbonaceous Feedstock Com-
prising High Molecular Weight Compounds. Opera-
tion of high shear hydrocracking system 100 will now be
discussed with reference to Figure 1. In operation for the
hydrocracking heavy hydrocarbons, a dispersible hydro-
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gen-containing gas stream is introduced into system 100
via line 22, and combined in line 13 with a feedstream
comprising heavy hydrocarbons to be hydrocracked.
[0068] The hydrocarbonaceous feedstream in line 21
may be a hydrocarbonaceous feed typical for hydroc-
racking. The present process may be used for hydroc-
racking a variety of feedstocks such as crude petroleum,
reduced crudes (coker tower bottoms fraction reduced
crude), vacuum tower residua, coker gas oils, cycle oils,
FCC tower bottoms, vacuum gas oils, deasphalted (vac-
uum) residua and other heavy oils. In embodiments, the
hydrocarbonaceous feedstream comprises vacuum gas
oil, gas oil, heavy oil, reduced crude, vacuum distillation
residua, or a combination thereof.
[0069] The hydrocarbonaceous feedstock may be se-
lected from heavy naphthas, kerosenes, refractory cat-
alytically cracked cycle stocks, high boiling virgin and
coker gas oils, and combinations thereof. Oils derived
from coal, shale or tar sands may also be treated via the
disclosed high shear hydrocracking process. At high se-
verities, hydrocracking may convert these materials to
gasoline and lower boiling paraffins; lesser severities
may permit the higher boiling feedstocks to be converted
into lighter distillates such as diesel fuels and aviation
kerosenes.
[0070] In the refining of crude petroleum oils, it is cus-
tomary to fractionally distill the crude at atmospheric
pressure to recover gasoline, naphtha, kerosene and at-
mospheric gas oils as overhead leaving as still bottoms
an atmospheric residuum. Distillation is then continued
at reduced pressure and there is obtained overhead vac-
uum gas oils and light lubricating oil distillates leaving a
vacuum residuum. In embodiments, the hydrocarbona-
ceous feedstream comprises vacuum gas oil boiling from
about 343°C (650°F) to about 593°C (1100°F) and gas
oils boiling from about 204°C (400°F) to about 343°C
(650°F). In embodiments, feedstream in line 21 compris-
es vacuum gas oil boiling around 343°C (650°F) to about
593°C (1100°F) from a crude unit vacuum column or re-
sidual desulphurization unit vacuum column. In embod-
iments, the hydrocarbonaceous feedstream comprises
oils generally boiling above 343°C (650°F). In embodi-
ments, the hydrocarbonaceous feedstream comprises
heavy oils containing high molecular weight long chain
paraffins and high molecular weight aromatics with a
large proportion of fused ring aromatics. In embodiments,
the feedstock comprises atmospheric residuum.
[0071] In embodiments, a preliminary hydrotreating
step (not shown in Figure 1) is used to remove nitrogen
and sulfur and to saturate aromatics to naphthenes with-
out substantial boiling range conversion. This hydrotreat-
ing may improve hydrocracking catalyst performance
and permit lower temperatures, higher space velocities,
lower pressures or combinations of these conditions to
be employed.
[0072] As mentioned above, hydrocarbonaceous
feedstock in line 21 is pumped via line 13 into HSD 40.
In some embodiments, feedstock to HSD 40 comprises

fresh hydrocarbonaceous fluid and a recycle stream
comprising unconverted hydrocarbons, for example,
from reactor 10, separator 30, or fractionator 50.
[0073] Hydrogen gas is introduced with the hydrocar-
bonaceous feedstock into HSD 40. Hydrogen may be
introduced into HSD 40 by introduction into line 13 via
dispersible gas line 22. In alternative embodiments, hy-
drogen and liquid hydrocarbonaceous feedstock are in-
troduced separately into HSD 40. In embodiments, the
feedstream to HSD 40 comprises an excess of hydrogen.
Use of excess hydrogen in hydrocracker 10 may provide
for rapid hydrogenation of the broken carbon to carbon
bond resulting in enhanced desirable product yield and
selectivity.
[0074] A portion of dispersible hydrogen stream in line
22 may comprise net recycle hydrogen from stream 24,
for example, which may be recycled to HSD 40 via line
24. It should be noted that Figure 1 is a simplified process
diagram and many pieces of process equipment, such
as separators, heaters and compressors, have been
omitted for clarity.
[0075] The hydrogen-containing gas may be substan-
tially pure hydrogen, or a gas stream comprising hydro-
gen. In embodiments, the hydrogen-containing gas is fed
directly into HSD 40, instead of being combined with the
liquid reactant stream (i.e., hydrocarbonaceous fluid) in
line 13. Pump 5 may be operated to pump the liquid re-
actant (hydrocarbonaceous fluid comprising high molec-
ular weight compounds to be hydrocracked) through line
21, and to build pressure and feed HSD 40, providing a
controlled flow throughout high shear device (HSD) 40
and high shear system 100. In some embodiments, pump
5 increases the pressure of the HSD inlet stream to great-
er than 202.65 kPa (2 atm), preferably greater than about
303.975 kPa (3 atmospheres). In this way, high shear
system 100 may combine high shear with pressure to
enhance reactant intimate mixing.
[0076] After pumping, the hydrogen and liquid reac-
tants (higher molecular weight hydrocarbon compounds
in line 13) are mixed within HSD 40, which serves to
create a fine dispersion of the hydrogen-containing gas
in the hydrocarbonaceous fluid. In HSD 40, the hydrogen-
containing gas and hydrocarbonaceous fluid are highly
dispersed such that nanobubbles, submicron-sized bub-
bles, and/or microbubbles of hydrogen gas are formed
for superior dissolution into solution and enhancement
of reactant mixing. In high shear hydrocracking system
100, dispersion in line 18 from high shear device 40 com-
prises a dispersion of hydrogen-containing gas bubbles
in liquid phase comprising hydrocarbonaceous com-
pounds to be hydrocracked. For example, disperser
IKA® model DR 2000/4, a high shear, three stage dis-
persing device configured with three rotors in combina-
tion with stators, aligned in series, may be used to create
the dispersion of dispersible hydrogen-containing gas in
liquid medium comprising higher molecular weight hy-
drocarbons to be hydrocracked (i.e., "the reactants"). The
rotor/stator sets may be configured as illustrated in Figure
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2, for example. The combined reactants enter the high
shear device via line 13 and enter a first stage rotor/stator
combination. The rotors and stators of the first stage may
have circumferentially spaced first stage rotor teeth and
stator teeth, respectively. The coarse dispersion exiting
the first stage enters the second rotor/stator stage. The
rotor and stator of the second stage may also comprise
circumferentially spaced rotor teeth and stator teeth, re-
spectively. The reduced bubble-size dispersion emerg-
ing from the second stage enters the third stage rotor/
stator combination, which may comprise a rotor and a
stator having rotor teeth and stator teeth, respectively.
The dispersion exits the high shear device via line 18.
[0077] In some embodiments, the shear rate increases
stepwise longitudinally along the direction of the flow,
260. For example, in some embodiments, the shear rate
in the first rotor/stator stage is greater than the shear rate
in subsequent stage(s). In other embodiments, the shear
rate is substantially constant along the direction of the
flow, with the shear rate in each stage being substantially
the same.
[0078] If the high shear device 40 includes a PTFE
seal, the seal may be cooled using any suitable technique
that is known in the art. For example, the reactant stream
flowing in line 13 may be used to cool the seal and in so
doing be preheated as desired prior to entering high
shear device 40.
[0079] The rotor(s) of HSD 40 may be set to rotate at
a speed commensurate with the diameter of the rotor and
the desired tip speed. As described above, the high shear
device (e.g., colloid mill or toothed rim disperser) has
either a fixed clearance between the stator and rotor or
has adjustable clearance. HSD 40 serves to intimately
mix the hydrogen-containing gas and the reactant liquid
(i.e., hydrocarbonaceous feedstock in line 13). In some
embodiments of the process, the transport resistance of
the reactants is reduced by operation of the high shear
device such that the velocity of the reaction is increased
by greater than about 5%. In some embodiments of the
process, the transport resistance of the reactants is re-
duced by operation of the high shear device such that
the velocity of the reaction is increased by greater than
a factor of about 5. In some embodiments, the velocity
of the reaction is increased by at least a factor of 10. In
some embodiments, the velocity is increased by a factor
in the range of about 10 to about 100 fold.
[0080] In some embodiments, HSD 40 delivers at least
300 L/h at a tip speed of at least 4500 ft/min, and which
may exceed 7900 ft/min (40 m/s). The power consump-
tion may be about 1.5 kW. Although measurement of
instantaneous temperature and pressure at the tip of a
rotating shear unit or revolving element in HSD 40 is dif-
ficult, it is estimated that the localized temperature seen
by the intimately mixed reactants is in excess of 500°C
and at pressures in excess of 500 kg/cm2 under cavitation
conditions. The high shear mixing results in dispersion
of micron or submicron-sized hydrogen-containing gas
bubbles in a continuous liquid phase comprising hydro-

carbonaceous compounds to be hydrocracked. In some
embodiments, the resultant dispersion has an average
bubble size less than about 1.5 mm. Accordingly, the dis-
persion exiting HSD 40 via line 18 comprises micron
and/or submicron-sized gas bubbles. In some embodi-
ments, the resultant dispersion has an average bubble
size less than 1 mm. In some embodiments, the mean
bubble size is in the range of about 0.4 mm to about 1.5
mm. In some embodiments, the mean bubble size is less
than about 400 nm, and may be about 100 nm in some
cases. In many embodiments, the microbubble disper-
sion is able to remain dispersed at atmospheric pressure
for at least 15 minutes.
[0081] Once dispersed, the resulting dispersion exits
HSD 40 via line 18 and feeds into reactor 10, as illustrated
in Figure 1. Optionally, the dispersion may be further
processed prior to entering reactor 10, if desired. In em-
bodiments, reactor 10 is a fixed bed reactor comprising
a fixed bed of catalyst.
[0082] In reactor 10, hydrocracking occurs via hydro-
conversion in the presence of hydrocracking catalyst as
the dispersion from HSD 40 contacts catalyst. The con-
tents reactor 10 may be stirred continuously or semi-con-
tinuously, the temperature of the reactants may be con-
trolled (e.g., using a heat exchanger), pressure in the
vessel may be monitored using suitable pressure meas-
urement instrumentation, and the fluid level inside reactor
10 may be regulated using standard techniques. Hydro-
cracked product may be produced either continuously,
semi-continuously or batch wise, as desired for a partic-
ular application.
[0083] In embodiments, reactor 10 comprises a fixed
bed of catalyst. In embodiments, reactor 10 comprises a
trickle bed reactor. Hydrocracking catalyst may be intro-
duced continuously or non-continuously into reactor 10
via an inlet line (not shown in Figure 1), as a slurry or
catalyst stream. Alternatively, or additionally, catalyst
may be added elsewhere in system 100. For example,
catalyst slurry may be injected into line 21, in some em-
bodiments.
[0084] In embodiments, reactor 10 comprises a bed of
suitable catalyst known to those of skill in the art to be
suitable for hydrocracking as described hereinabove.
[0085] Reactor Conditions. The temperature and
pressure within reactor 10, which indicates process se-
verity along with other reaction conditions, may vary de-
pending on the feed, the type of catalyst employed, and
the degree of hydroconversion sought in the process. In
embodiments, a lower hydroconversion may be desira-
ble, for example, to decrease hydrogen consumption. At
low conversions, the n-paraffins in the feedstock may be
converted in preference to the iso-paraffins but at higher
conversions under more severe conditions iso-paraffins
may also be converted.
[0086] The feedstock is contacted with the catalyst in
the presence of hydrogen under hydrocracking condi-
tions of elevated temperature and pressure. In embodi-
ments, conditions of temperature, pressure, space ve-
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locity and hydrogen ratio which are similar to those used
in conventional hydrocracking are employed.
[0087] In embodiments, hydrocracking in reactor 10
takes place at temperatures ranging from 100°C to 400°C
and elevated pressures ranging from 101.325 kPa -13.2
MPa (1 atmospheres to 130 atmospheres) of absolute
pressure. In embodiments, hydrocracker 10 is operated
at a temperature in the range of 350°C to 450°C (650°F
to 850°F). In embodiments, the pressure of reactor 10 is
greater than about 7,000 kPa (1,000 psig). In embodi-
ments, the pressure of reactor 10 is from about 5171 kPa
(750 psig) to about 69 MPa (10,000 psig), or from 6.9
MPa (1,000 psig) to 27.5 MPa (4,000 psig). In embodi-
ments, the hydrogen partial pressure in reactor 10 is from
600 kPa to 20,000 kPa. High hydrogen pressures may
be desirable to prevent catalyst aging and so to maintain
sufficient activity to permit the process to be operated
with a fixed bed of catalyst for periods of one to two years
without the need for regeneration. In some embodiments,
the pressure in reactor 10 is in the range of from about
202.65 kPa (2 atm) to about 5.6 MPa - 6.1 MPa (55-60
atm). In some embodiments, reaction pressure is in the
range of from about 810.6 kPa to about 1.5 MPa (8 atm
to about 15 atm).
[0088] The ratio of hydrogen to the hydrocarbon feed-
stock in the dispersion from HSD 40 may be from
0.009m3/L to 3.6 m3/L (50 to 20,000 SCF/bbl). The space
velocity of the feedstock may be from 0.1 to 20 LHSV,
preferably 0.1 to 1.0 LHSV.
[0089] Hydrocracked product exits reactor 10 by way
of line 16. In embodiments, product stream in line 16
comprises a two-phase mixture of liquid and gas. Hydro-
cracked product in line 16 comprises any unreacted hy-
drogen gas, unreacted higher molecular weight hydro-
carbons, and lower boiling point hydrocarbons produced
by hydrocracking of heavier hydrocarbons in the hydro-
carbonaceous feedstream.
[0090] Downstream Processing. The effluent from
the hydrocracking reactor exits the hydrocracking zone
via line 16. The effluent from reactor 10 comprises a
two-phase mixture of liquid and gases. In embodiments,
the principal components of the liquid phase of the efflu-
ent are C5 and higher hydrocarbons. Upon removal from
the reactor 10, product stream in line16 may be passed
to a product upgrade system for further processing. Prod-
uct upgrading may produce a wide range of commercial
products, for example, gasoline, lube oil, and middle dis-
tillate fuels including diesel, naphtha, kerosene, jet fuel,
and fuel oil.
[0091] Product stream in line 16 may be further treated
as known to those of skill in the art. In embodiments, line
16 fluidly connects reactor 10 with a separator zone 30.
Separator zone 30 may comprise, for example, a high
pressure separator from which hydrogen and light gases
are removed via line 24 and a separated product stream
is extracted via line 36. Separator zone 30 may be fluidly
connected to fractionator 50 via line 36. Fractionator 50
may be a fractional distillation column operating at lower

pressure than separator 30. Converted (hydrocracked)
product may be taken overhead from fractionator 50 via
line 45. Heavy unconverted oil may be removed from the
bottom of fractionator 50 via line 35. A portion of the bot-
toms stream from fractionator comprising unconverted
and heavy oil may be recycled via stream 20 to high shear
device 40 for further conversion. Line 20 may be con-
nected with line 21, for example, for recycle of uncon-
verted hydrocarbonaceous product to HSD 40.
[0092] In embodiments, product stream in line 35 is
further treated as known to those of skill in the art. For
example, the product stream 35 may be subjected to de-
waxing process.
[0093] Multiple Pass Operation. In the embodiment
shown in Figure 1, the system is configured for single
pass operation, wherein the output 16 from reactor 10
goes directly to further processing for recovery of hydro-
cracked product. In some embodiments it may be desir-
able to pass the contents of reactor 10, or a liquid fraction
containing high boiling compounds, through HSD 40 dur-
ing a subsequent pass. In this case, unconverted com-
pounds may be introduced into HSD 40 by injection into
line 21, line 13, or line 18, for example. In embodiments,
line 16, line 36, line 20, or a combination thereof is con-
nected to line 21, such that at least a portion of the con-
tents of a downstream line comprising unconverted or
heavy hydrocarbonaceous compounds is recycled to
HSD 40. Recycle may be by way of pump 5 and line 13
and thence HSD 40. Additional hydrogen-containing gas
may be injected via line 22 into line 13, or it may be added
directly into the high shear device (not shown).
[0094] Multiple High Shear Mixing Devices. In some
embodiments, two or more high shear devices like HSD
40, or configured differently, are aligned in series, and
are used to further enhance the reaction. Their operation
may be in either batch or continuous mode. In some in-
stances in which a single pass or "once through" process
is desired, the use of multiple high shear devices in series
may also be advantageous. For example, in embodi-
ments, outlet dispersion in line 18 may be fed into a sec-
ond high shear device. When multiple high shear devices
40 are operated in series, additional hydrogen gas may
be injected into the inlet feedstream of each high shear
device. In some embodiments, multiple high shear de-
vices 40 are operated in parallel, and the outlet disper-
sions therefrom are introduced into one or more reactor
10.
[0095] The increased surface area of the micrometer
sized and/or submicrometer sized hydrogen bubbles in
the dispersion in line 18 produced within high shear de-
vice 40 results in faster and/or more complete hydroc-
racking in reactor 10. As mentioned hereinabove, addi-
tional benefits may be an ability to operate reactor 10 at
lower temperatures and/or pressures resulting in oper-
ating and/or capital cost savings.
[0096] The benefits of the present invention include,
but are not limited to, faster cycle times, increased
throughput, more effective use of catalyst, higher degree
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of hydroconversion, reduced operating costs and/or re-
duced capital expense due to the possibility of designing
smaller hydrocracking reactors, and/or operating the hy-
drocracking process at lower temperature and/or pres-
sure.
[0097] The application of enhanced mixing of the re-
actants by HSD 40 potentially permits more effective hy-
drocracking of hydrocarbonaceous streams. In some
embodiments, the enhanced mixing potentiates an in-
crease in throughput of the process stream. In some em-
bodiments, the high shear mixing device is incorporated
into an established process, thereby enabling an in-
crease in production (i.e., greater throughput). In contrast
to some methods that attempt to increase the degree of
hydrocracking by simply increasing hydrocracker tem-
perature, catalyst acidity, or residence time, the superior
dispersion and contact provided by external high shear
mixing may allow in many cases a decrease in overall
operating temperature, residence time, and/or catalyst
acidity while maintaining or even increasing throughput.
[0098] Without wishing to be limited to a particular the-
ory, it is believed that the level or degree of high shear
contacting is sufficient to increase rates of mass transfer
and also produces localized non-ideal conditions that en-
able reactions to occur that would not otherwise be ex-
pected to occur based on Gibbs free energy predictions.
Localized non ideal conditions are believed to occur with-
in the high shear device resulting in increased tempera-
tures and pressures with the most significant increase
believed to be in localized pressures. The increase in
pressures and temperatures within the high shear device
are instantaneous and localized and quickly revert back
to bulk or average system conditions once exiting the
high shear device. In some cases, the high shear mixing
device induces cavitation of sufficient intensity to disso-
ciate one or more of the reactants into free radicals, which
may intensify a chemical reaction or allow a reaction to
take place at less stringent conditions than might other-
wise be required. Cavitation may also increase rates of
transport processes by producing local turbulence and
liquid micro-circulation (acoustic streaming). An over-
view of the application of cavitation phenomenon in
chemical/physical processing applications is provided by
Gogate et al., "Cavitation: A technology on the horizon,"
Current Science 91 (No. 1): 35-46 (2006). The high shear
mixing device of certain embodiments of the present sys-
tem and methods induces cavitation whereby hydrogen
and hydrocarbonaceous compounds are dissociated into
free radicals, which then react to produce lower boiling
hydrocracked product compounds.
[0099] In some embodiments, the system and meth-
ods described herein permit design of a smaller and/or
less capital intensive process than previously possible
without the use of external high shear device 40. Potential
advantages of certain embodiments of the disclosed
methods are reduced operating costs and increased pro-
duction from an existing process. Certain embodiments
of the disclosed processes additionally offer the advan-

tage of reduced capital costs for the design of new proc-
esses. In embodiments, dispersing hydrogen-containing
gas in hydrocarbonaceous fluid comprising compounds
to be hydrocracked with high shear device 40 decreases
the amount of unreacted hydrogen (for example, hydro-
gen removed in line 24).
[0100] The present methods and systems for hydroc-
racking of hydrocarbonaceous fluids via hydrocracking
employ an external high shear mechanical device to pro-
vide rapid contact and mixing of chemical ingredients in
a controlled environment in the reactor/high shear dis-
perser device. The high shear device reduces the mass
transfer limitations on the reaction and thus increases
the overall reaction rate, and may allow substantial hy-
drocracking under global operating conditions under
which substantial reaction may not be expected to occur.
[0101] In embodiments, the process of the present dis-
closure provides for a higher selectivity to desirable hy-
drocarbons than conventional hydrocracking processes
comprising an absence of external high shear mixing. In
embodiments, the degree of mixing in external high shear
device 40 is varied to attain a desired outlet product pro-
file. In embodiments, the high shear hydrocracking proc-
ess of the present disclosure allows the operation of hy-
drocracker 10 at a lower temperature whereby longer
hydrocarbons are produced. In embodiments, the use of
the present system and method for the hydrocracking of
hydrocarbonaceous feedstock makes economically fea-
sible the use of reduced amounts of hydrogen, by in-
creasing the rate of cracking/hydrogenation (decreasing
mass transfer resistance).
[0102] While preferred embodiments of the invention
have been shown and described, modifications thereof
can be made by one skilled in the art without departing
from the spirit and teachings of the invention. The em-
bodiments described herein are exemplary only, and are
not intended to be limiting. Many variations and modifi-
cations of the invention disclosed herein are possible and
are within the scope of the invention. Where numerical
ranges or limitations are expressly stated, such express
ranges or limitations should be understood to include it-
erative ranges or limitations of like magnitude falling with-
in the expressly stated ranges or limitations (e.g., from
about 1 to about 10 includes, 2, 3, 4, etc.; greater than
0.10 includes 0.11, 0.12, 0.13, and so forth). Use of the
term "optionally" with respect to any element of a claim
is intended to mean that the subject element is required,
or alternatively, is not required. Both alternatives are in-
tended to be within the scope of the claim. Use of broader
terms such as comprises, includes, having, etc. should
be understood to provide support for narrower terms such
as consisting of, consisting essentially of, comprised sub-
stantially of, and the like.

Claims

1. A method for hydrocracking a feedstream compris-
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ing liquid hydrocarbon, the method comprising:

forming a dispersion comprising hydrogen-con-
taining gas bubbles dispersed in the liquid hy-
drocarbon, wherein the bubbles have a mean
diameter of less than about 5 mm, by contacting
the hydrogen-containing gas and the feed-
stream in a high shear device, wherein the high
shear device comprises at least one rotor, and
wherein the at least one rotor is rotated at a tip
speed of at least 22.9 m/s (4,500 ft/min) during
formation of the dispersion; and
introducing the dispersion into a hydrocracking
reactor in the presence of a hydrocracking cat-
alyst.

2. The method of claim 1 wherein the catalyst is present
as a slurry or a fluidized or fixed bed of catalyst.

3. The method of claim 1 wherein the hydrocracking
catalyst comprises zeolite, clay, alumina, silica, zir-
conia, magnesia, titania, or a combination thereof.

4. The method of claim 1 further comprising removing
hydrocracked product from the hydrocracker and us-
ing a high pressure separator to remove excess hy-
drogen from the hydrocracked product.

5. The method of claim 4 further comprising, upon re-
moval of hydrogen therefrom in the high pressure
separator, fractionating the product whereby a bot-
toms product is obtained and at least a portion of the
bottoms product, at least a portion of the recovered
hydrogen, or both is/are recycled to the hydrocrack-
er.

6. The method of claim 1 wherein forming the disper-
sion comprises subjecting a mixture of the hydrogen-
containing gas and the feedstream to a shear rate
of greater than about 20,000 s-1.

7. The method of claim 6 wherein subjecting the mix-
ture of the hydrogen-containing gas and the feed-
stream to a shear rate of greater than 20,000 sec-
ond-1 comprises introducing the fluid into a high
shear device comprising at least two generators.

8. The method of claim 1 wherein the high shear device
produces a local pressure of at least about 1034.2
MPa (150,000 psi) at the tip of the at least one rotor.

9. The method of claim 1 wherein the energy expend-
iture of the high shear device is greater than 1000
W/m3.

10. A system for hydrocracking a hydrocarbonaceous
feedstream, the system comprising:

at least one high shear mixing device comprising
an inlet for a fluid stream comprising a liquid hy-
drocarbon phase and hydrogen gas, an outlet
for a dispersion of hydrogen gas in the liquid
hydrocarbon phase, and at least one generator
comprising a rotor and a stator separated by a
shear gap, wherein the shear gap is the mini-
mum distance between the rotor and the stator,
wherein the high shear mixing device is capable
of producing a tip speed of the rotor of greater
than 5.0 m/s (1,000 ft/min); and
a hydrocracker containing hydrorracking cata-
lysts and comprising an inlet fluidly connected
to the outlet of the high shear mixing device.

11. The system of claim 10 further comprising a sepa-
rator downstream of the hydrocracker.

12. The systerm of claim 10 wherein the at least one
high shear mixing device is capable of producing a
tip speed of the rotor of at least 40.1 m/s (7,900
ft/min).

13. The system of claim 12 comprising at least two high
shear mixing devices.

14. The system of claim 13 wherein the at least one high
shear mixing device comprises at least two genera-
tors and the shear rate provided by one generator is
greater than the shear rate provided by another gen-
erator, wherein the shear rate is the tip speed of the
rotor divided by the minimum clearance.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zum Hydrokracken eines Einsatzstroms,
der flüssigen Kohlenwasserstoff enthält, wobei im
Zuge des Verfahrens:

eine Dispersion, die Wasserstoff enthaltende
Gasblasen, die in dem flüssigen Kohlenwasser-
stoff dispergiert sind, enthält, gebildet wird, wo-
bei die Blasen einen mittleren Durchmesser von
weniger als etwa 5 mm haben, indem das Was-
serstoff enthaltende Gas und der Einsatzstrom
in einer Vorrichtung mit hoher Scherung mitein-
ander in Kontakt gebracht werden, wobei die
Vorrichtung mit hoher Scherung mindestens ei-
nen Rotor aufweist, und wobei der mindestens
eine Rotor mit einer an der Spitze gemessenen
Geschwindigkeit von mindestens 22,9 m/s
(4.500 Fuß/m) während dem Bilden der Disper-
sion in Rotation versetzt wird; und
die Dispersion in Anwesenheit eines hydrokrak-
kenden Katalysators in einen Hydrokrackungs-
reaktor eingeleitet wird.
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2. Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 1, bei welchem der Ka-
talysator als eine Aufschlämmung oder als ein flui-
disiertes oder festes Katalysatorbett vorliegt.

3. Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 1, bei welchem der hy-
drokrackende Katalysator Zeolith, Ton, Aluminium-
oxid, Siliziumoxid, Zirkonoxid, Magnesiumoxid, Ti-
tanoxid oder eine Kombination daraus aufweist.

4. Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 1, bei welchem ferner
hydrogekracktes Produkt von dem Hydrokracker
entfernt wird und eine Hochdrucktrennvorrichtung
verwendet wird, um überschüssigen Wasserstoff-
von dem hydrogekrackten Produkt zu entfernen.

5. Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 4, bei welchem ferner
nach einem Entfernen von Wasserstoff in der Hoch-
drucktrennvorrichtung das Produkt fraktioniert wird,
wobei ein Sumpfprodukt erhalten wird und minde-
stens ein Teil des Sumpfprodukts, mindestens ein
Teil des gewonnenen Wasserstoffs oder beides zu
dem Hydrokracker zurückgeführt wird.

6. Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 1, bei welchem im Zuge
des Bildens der Dispersion ein Gemisch des Was-
serstoff enthaltenden Gases und des Einsatzstroms
einer Scherrate von mehr als etwa 20.000 s-1 aus-
gesetzt wird.

7. Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 6, bei welchem der
Schritt, dass das Gemisch aus dem Wasserstoff ent-
haltenden Gas und dem Einsatzstrom einer Scher-
rate von mehr als 20.000 s-1 ausgesetzt wird, das
Einleiten des Fluids in eine Vorrichtung mit hoher
Scherung, die mindestens zwei Generatoren auf-
weist, umfasst.

8. Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 1, bei welchem die Vor-
richtung mit hoher Scherung einen lokalen Druck von
mindestens etwa 1.034,2 MPa (150.000 psi) an der
Spitze des mindestens einen Rotors erzeugt.

9. Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 1, bei welchem der En-
ergieaufwand der Vorrichtung mit hoher Scherung
größer als 1.000 W/m3 ist.

10. System zum Hydrokracken eines Kohlenwasserstoff
enthaltenden Einsatzstroms, versehen mit:

mindestens einer Mischvorrichtung mit hoher
Scherung, die einen Einlass für einen Fluid-
strom, der eine flüssige Kohlenwasserstoffpha-
se und ein Kohlenwasserstoffgas umfasst, ei-
nen Auslass für eine Dispersion des Wasser-
stoffgases in der flüssigen Kohlenwasserstoff-
phase, und mindestens einen Generator auf-
weist, der einen Rotor und einen Stator, die
durch einen Scherspalt voneinander getrennt

sind, aufweist,
wobei der Scherspalt der minimale Abstand zwi-
schen dem Rotor und dem Stator ist und wobei
die Vorrichtung mit hoher Scherung in der Lage
ist, eine an der Spitze gemessene Geschwin-
digkeit des Rotors von mehr als 5 m/s (1.000
Fuß/min) zu erzeugen; und
einem Hydrokracker, der einen hydrokracken-
den Katalysator enthält und einen Einlass auf-
weist, der in Fluidverbindung mit dem Auslass
der Mischvorrichtung mit hoher Scherung steht.

11. System gemäß Anspruch 10, ferner versehen mit
einem Separator stromab des Hydrokrackers.

12. System gemäß Anspruch 10, bei welchem die min-
destens eine Mischvorrichtung mit hoher Scherung
in der Lage ist, eine an der Spitze gemessene Ge-
schwindigkeit des Rotors von mindestens 40,1 m/s
(7.900 Fuß/m) zu erzeugen.

13. System gemäß Anspruch 12, versehen mit minde-
stens zwei Mischvorrichtungen mit hoher Scherung.

14. System gemäß Anspruch 13, bei welchem die min-
destens eine Mischvorrichtung mit hoher Scherung
mindestens zwei Generatoren aufweist, und die von
einem Generator erzeugte Scherrate größer als die
Scherrate ist, die von einem anderen Generator er-
zeugt wird, wobei die Scherrate die an der Spitze
des Rotors gemessene Geschwindigkeit geteilt
durch den minimalen Freiraum ist.

Revendications

1. Procédé pour l’hydrocraquage d’un courant d’ali-
mentation comprenant un hydrocarbure liquide, le
procédé comprenant :

la formation d’une dispersion comprenant des
bulles d’un gaz contenant de l’hydrogène dis-
persées dans l’hydrocarbure liquide, les bulles
ayant un diamètre moyen inférieur à environ 5
mm, en mettant en contact le gaz contenant de
l’hydrogène et le courant d’alimentation dans un
dispositif à fort cisaillement, le dispositif à fort
cisaillement comprenant au moins un rotor, et
ledit au moins un rotor étant mis en rotation à
une vitesse d’embout d’au moins 22,9 m/s (4500
ft/min) au cours de la formation de la dispersion ;
et
l’introduction de la dispersion dans un réacteur
d’hydrocraquage en présence d’un catalyseur
d’hydrocraquage.

2. Procédé suivant la revendication 1, dans lequel le
catalyseur est présent sous forme d’une bouillie ou
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d’un lit fluidisé ou fixe de catalyseur.

3. Procédé suivant la revendication 1, dans lequel le
catalyseur d’hydrocraquage comprend une zéolite,
une argile, de l’alumine, de la silice, de la zircone,
de la magnésie, de l’oxyde de titane ou une de leurs
associations.

4. Procédé suivant la revendication 1, comprenant en
outre l’évacuation du produit d’hydrocraquage de
l’hydrocraqueur et l’utilisation d’un séparateur haute
pression pour éliminer l’excès d’hydrogène du pro-
duit d’hydrocraquage.

5. Procédé suivant la revendication 4, comprenant en
outre, lors de l’élimination d’hydrogène dans ce pro-
cédé dans le séparateur haute pression, le fraction-
nement du produit, ce qui fait qu’un produit résiduel
est obtenu et au moins une partie du produit résiduel,
au moins une partie de l’hydrogène récupéré ou bien
ces deux parties est/sont recyclée(s) à l’hydrocra-
queur.

6. Procédé suivant la revendication 1, dans lequel la
formation de la dispersion comprend la soumission
d’un mélange du gaz contenant de l’hydrogène et
du courant d’alimentation à un taux de cisaillement
supérieur à environ 20 000 s-1.

7. Procédé suivant la revendication 6, dans lequel la
soumission du mélange du gaz contenant de l’hy-
drogène et du courant d’alimentation à un taux de
cisaillement supérieur à 20 000 seconde-1 comprend
l’introduction du fluide dans un dispositif à fort ci-
saillement comprenant au moins deux générateurs.

8. Procédé suivant la revendication 1, dans lequel le
dispositif à fort cisaillement produit une pression lo-
cale d’au moins environ 1034,2 MPa (150 000 psi)
à l’embout dudit au moins un rotor.

9. Procédé suivant la revendication 1, dans lequel la
dépense d’énergie du dispositif à fort cisaillement
est supérieure à 1000 w/m3.

10. Système pour l’hydrocraquage d’un courant hydro-
carboné d’alimentation, le système comprenant :

au moins un dispositif de mélange à fort cisaille-
ment comprenant un orifice d’admission pour un
courant de fluide comprenant une phase hydro-
carbonée liquide et de l’hydrogène gazeux, un
orifice de sortie pour une dispersion d’hydrogè-
ne gazeux dans la phase hydrocarbonée liqui-
de, et au moins un générateur comprenant un
rotor et un stator séparés par un intervalle de
cisaillement, ledit intervalle de cisaillement étant
la distance minimale entre le rotor et le stator ;

le dispositif de mélange à fort cisaillement étant
capable de produire une vitesse à l’embout du
rotor supérieure à 5,0 m/s (1000 ft/min) ; et
un hydrocraqueur contenant un catalyseur d’hy-
drocraquage et comprenant un orifice d’admis-
sion en connexion fluidique avec l’orifice de sor-
tie du dispositif de mélange à fort cisaillement.

11. Système suivant la revendication 10, comprenant en
outre un séparateur en aval de l’hydrocraqueur.

12. Système suivant la revendication 10, dans lequel le-
dit au moins un dispositif de mélange à fort cisaille-
ment est capable de produire une vitesse d’embout
du rotor d’au moins 40,1 m/s (7900 ft/min).

13. Système suivant la revendication 12, comprenant au
moins deux dispositifs de mélange à fort cisaille-
ment.

14. Système suivant la revendication 13, dans lequel le-
dit au moins un dispositif de mélange à fort cisaille-
ment comprend au moins deux générateurs et le
taux de cisaillement engendré par un premier géné-
rateur est supérieur au taux de cisaillement engen-
dré par un autre générateur, le taux de cisaillement
étant la vitesse à l’embout du rotor divisée par l’in-
tervalle minimal.
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